
 

                                                 Breakfast (all day)         
                                       

Challah French Toast   
 - with lemon-lavender 
mascarpone, fresh strawberries 
and maple  10  

- with peanut butter-maple and 
strawberry-cashew cream   9 

Pizza Bagel   7  
with local tomato marinara, 
homemade vegan cheese and 
beet pepperoni 

Biscuits and Gravy 8 
Tender biscuits with rich 
mushroom-seitan gravy 

The works Bagel Platter 10  
bagel with cashew cream cheese, 
beet lox, capers, dill, cucumber, 
tomato and greens  

      
                                                    Lunch (all day)    
                               add a side salad with sweet basil dressing to anything +2 

Mac and cheese bowl 8  
Cashew based cheese sauce and 
semolina pasta.  

Grilled cheese  7  
variety change, always includes 
our homemade melty cheese on 
homemade challah  

 

Crabbie cake sandwich  7 
Our homemade crab-style cake 
on a soft roll with a thick slice of 
local tomato, greens and 
horseradish aioli  

Cheese plate  8  
A selection of vegan cheeses, 
nuts, dried and fresh fruit, olives 
and crackers  
  

Big Salad  10  
Chickpeas, tomatoes, sunflower 
seeds, cucumbers, cubes of our 
homemade vegan cheese with 
local lettuces and homemade 
ranch dressing  

add ‘whitefish’ salad scoop +3 
add a little crab cake +2  

Soup 
  
Matzo ball soup   
matzo balls, carrots, celery and 
onion with dill   

by the bowl (2 balls AND 
noodles)   6   
by the pint (3 balls NO 
noodles) 7 

tomato or other Soup of 
the day  

 by the bowl 5 
 the pint 6 

Savory Treats  
Knishes 4  -or-  3 for 10  

potato-caramelized onion 
mushroom pizza  

Buttery danishes   4  
   Sweet Treats  
Sticky buns: 3.5/4  

plain/add pecans 
baked Fri-Sun only!     

Chocolate babka slice 4  
Chocolate cake slice  6 
Cake of the day slice  6   

                         

Add… 
Challah toast 2 slices / 2  
Side salad 2  
Extra syrup 1 
Extra dressing n/c  

… and find deli items, 
homemade cheeses 
and spreads, snacks 
and good things to 
drink in the cold cases 
and on our shelves. 

ALL VEGAN.

Open 
Tuesday - Sunday, 8-3  

and until 6 Fridays 
Private parties after-hours 


